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-. , Will Soon Be Erected At State
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Blue Key Frat.

Three Years Ago By
Fraternity

3 ‘MIKE’ wmrsnuns'r HEADS

N

THE COMMITTEE ON PLANS

Bulletin Board Is Civic Necessi-
ty 0n State College Campus,
According to Robert Gatlin,
President of the State College
Chapter of Blue Key—Stu-
dents Will Be Asked for Con-
tributions for Small Part of
Erection Expenses of Board—
Brock Chairman Construction
Committee.
Work on the‘ proposed centrally

located campus bulletin board, spon-
sored by Blue Key fraternity, will be
begun shortly, it was announced to-
day by Robert H. Gatlin, presidentl
of the fraternity.

Plans for the structure have been
completed and arrangements made by
the fraternity to secure as donations
the major portion of the materials
needed.Thelplans, which were drawn from
an original design by Prof. J. D.
Panlson. calls for a brick structure
with limestone facing and coping,
glass front, and electric illumination.
Sufiicient metal has been secured to
cast a solid brass tablet to adorn the
front of the bulletin board. Thisbrass tablet will give the usual~in~formation concerning erection of the
structure.The pattern for the casting and
the actual casting and finishing of
the tablet will be designed and car-ried out by members of the frater-nity in the shops of the college.
The bulletin board will be placed

between Peele Hall and Watauga
Hall, and will occupy the space im-
mediately between the two concretewalks leading to the dining hall. It
will face Holiaday Hall and the back
of the board will be masked off by
appropriate shrubbery.“The bulletin board will satisfy a
long-felt want on the campus,” ac-cording to Bob Gatlin. “As conditions
are now, there is no one central placewhere students and others can confi-
dently go and expect to see importantor otherwise bulletins and notices.
The erection of the bulletin board,
—Continued on page 4.

State Musicians
Announce Concert
Sunday_ll_ttemoon

Sunday afternoon the State College
Band will present another concert on
the lawn near the Memorial Tower.This will be the fourth of a series ofconcerts which the band is presenting
for the students and friends of thecollege.In the concert Sunday the band isfeaturing two well known and popularcompositions of the Austrian composer,
Franz Von Suppe. The first is “Morn-ing, Noon, and Night." and the secondwill be the ever popular number with
TY."
This composer, Austrian by birth,began his musical career as conductor

Viennese theatres. gradually workinghis way up to be one of the most pop-
ular composers of ephemeral light

of an orchestra in one of the smallerl

opera of the Hay.ever, are not as well known as someof the other famous Austrian com-
posers.The program for the concert Sunday
afternoon is as follows:
The New Dawn..............................RussellPassing in Review (march),
Morning, Noon, and Night. Von Suppe
Barnum and Bailey’s Favorite, Kins

The Flower of Italy................DeSetfanoPonderoso (march) ......................King
The Little Chatterbox..........g...EilinburgGloria (march) ..........................LoseyLight Cavalry ....................Von Suppe
Bombasto (march) ..................Farrar

Enchanted Night ..............................KingThe Old North State..................Gaston
a

/.

its stirring military air, “Light Caval-I

His works, how- ‘

ernity Announces

I Project Pl an 8 Begun PARADES OMITTED
The parade which the R.0.T.C.regiment at. State College has

been holding each Monday for
the general public will be omit—ted Monday, April 20.The regiment is preparing for
the annual War Department in-
spection. This inspection will
take place during the week be-ginning April 27.Colonel H. G. Davids, senior
instructor of the National Guard
of North Carolina, has been des-
ignated Wining officer.

Women’s Colleges

Send 71 Students
To Te_x_tile Show

The North Carolina State College
Textile School closed its twelfth an-
nual Textile Exposition yesterday
after setting a new high mark in at-
tendance at more than 2,000 persons
who viewed the fourth Style Show
and school of textiles.

Dr. Thomas Nelson, dean of the
textile school, and other college andNorth Carolina mill oflicials said that
this year's exposition was the larg-est in the 31 years since the school
was founded.Seventy-one women representing
Meredith, Peace, Louisburg, Catawba,Eastern Carolina Teachers College,
and Queens College took part in the
Styie‘Show.Dresses worn in the show were
made by the home economics depart-
ments of the women’s colleges andfabrics and designs represented the
work of State College textile stu-
dents.Miss Mary Louise Johnson of Ral-
eigh, representing Meredith College,was awarded the grand prize for the
most attractive dress and was named“Textile Queen" of the exposition.The six first prize winners of the
North Carolina women’s colleges are:
Louise Gattis of Louisburg College,Agnes Debusk of Glade Springs.Va., for Queens College: Margaret
Menges of Hanover, Pa., for Catawba
College; Jamye Martin of Sanford,
for Eastern Carolina Teachers Col-
lege; Grace Carr of Washington,
D. C., for Meredith College, and Bes-
sie Wilson of Montreat, for Peace
Junior College.Meredith College led the prize win-
ning with five places. They are:Sledge Ricks of Whitakprs, Mary
Bess Van Landingham of Scotland
Neck, Hattie Mullis of Morganton,
and Janie Blaiock of South Hill, Va.Catawba College winners are: Mar-
garet Menges of Hanover, Pa., Vir—ginia Surratt- at Lexington, and Mary
Leaner of Kannapolis. ~

Andria Alexander of Charlotte.
-Continued on page 4.

Install New “Y" Officers
Tuesday A_l_Ei_gllt 0’Clock

The installation program for the
new, Y.M.C.A. cabinet members will
be held on Tuesday, April 21, at 8:00
o'clock, in the “Y" auditorium.The main purpose of the installa-
tion exercise is to have the new of-
ficials sworn into office. These include
H. Y. Brock, president; C. N. Gross,
vice-president: A. L. Drumwright.
secretary, and R. W. Cummings, treas-
urer. These men were elected by
popular vote of the student body at
the final election held April 8.The installation speech will lé by
Rev. E. McNeil Potent, following which
the men will take the oath of ofiice,
livenhy Dean E. L. Cloyd. H. Y.Brock, new president, will th u give
his presidential address. At this ex-ercise C. L. Clark, retiring president,will render his “Swan Song," which is
address given by the retiring presi-
dent.Here is the program to be followed:
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n 80ll0l_l_ll_8il_P EXERCISES n monolith» Mill Will Be Represented At Meeting

Of College Writers April 23-25
Dr. E.W. Sikes Principal Speaker

To State Honor Men
April 22

Dr. E. W. Sikes, president of Clem-
son Coilege, will be the principal
speaker at the Scholarship Day exer-
cises to be held next Wednesday, April22, in Pullen Hall.The exercises will begin at 11 o’clock
and will last until 1. In addition to
the speech to be made by Dr. Sikes.those who attend will be entertainedby "Daddy" Price's State College Or-
chestra.Scholarship Day has been observedfor a number of years by the studentsand faculty of State College. On this
day honor students will be given hon-
orable mention for outstanding workin scholarship.Honorary fraternities of State aresponsors of the day. They are: Pine
Burr Society, Phi Kappa Phi, TauBeta Pi, Alpha Zeta, Los Hidalgos,
and Phi Eta Sigma. The membersof these fraternities will attend a
luncheon to be given in the “Y" at 1o’clock. '

Cummings and Davis Win
In “Sales Tax” Debate
H. W. Davis and R. W. Cummings

won a unanimous judges’ decision
from their opponents in a debate Fri-
day evening, before the Pullen Lit-
erary Society.
The question debated was. "Re-solved, That the General Assembly of

North Carolina should pass a generalsales tax for the support of the Mac-
Lean school bill." W. E. Vincent andD. W. Bennett spoke in favor of the
sales tax, while H. W. Davis and R.
W. Cummings presented a very force-
ful argument against the proposition.In the course of the debate the pros
and cons of the sales tax were given
in detail. The affirmative contendedthat the sales tax was desirable andpracticable, since it sought to tax the
people who were able to pay and re-lieved the overtaxed farmers of the
ad valorem tax, which has succeededin driving many of the farmers to the"Cross Roads."The negative objected seriously tothe argument voiced by the affirmative,and contended that a sales tax, if
passed by the legislature, would notonly be impossible of collection, but
should it be collected in part it wouldplace the farmer in a worse condition]than he is in at the present time.The society will hold its next meet-ing Friday evening at 6:30. At this
meeting four of the members of the

“Campus Gossip” Says Henry
Ricks Slated for Senior

Class President
Election of senior class omcers andAgromeck ofiiciais Wednesday, April

22, will bring to a close major politi-
cal activity on the campus.eorge Hobson and ‘W. L. Belvin
are gunning for business managershipof the Agromeck. senior year book.Henry Burrus is running unopposed
for editorship. These three men have
passed the publication board, and, al-
though candidates may be nominatedfrom the floor, it is not probable that
othbr students will fling their hats in
the ring. Experience is essential foran efiicient editor or business manager,present omclals said.Although no students have an-nounced themselves for presidency of
the class. it appears that Henry Ricks,Textile student, will lead the class
next year.The class meeting is scheduled for1:30 Wednesday, and Romeo LeFort,clam president, urges all juniors to
attend and take part in the election.

lefort and Paul leave
For Federation Meeting
Dan M. Paul, president of the North

Carolina State College student body,and Romeo LeFort, president-electfor next year. left the campus Wed-nesday for Tuscaloosa, Ala.. wherethey will attend the annual conventionof the Southern Federation of College
Students, held at the University ofAlabama April 16 to 18.
The Federation is composed of theleading colleges of the South and StateCollege Student Government has heldmembership in the organization for

more than three years.t year the Southern Federationof ollege Students met at State Col-lege.
FREEMAN COOK ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF I. R. CLUB
Freeman W. Cook, graduate inpoultry, was unanimously electedpresident of the International Rela-tions Club at a business meetingheld Wednesday night.Other ofiicers elected were: DickYates, vice-president; F. A. Shoe,secretary; J. W. Southerland, treas-urer, and Ralph Cummings, assistantsecretary.H. F. Lichty, Hugh F. Anderson,iand R. S. Jivatode were voted into‘full membership. Charles Simmons,W. T. Jordan, Ralph Cummings, and

society will discuss the subject, “Re-,‘R. P. Moore, associate members of
solved, That a further restriction of Ethe club for several months, were
our immigration would not be practi- ;nnanimously given regular member-
cable." 1 ship.

Corlla‘m Announces May!) Everett Couch President
For Junior-Senior Prom
The annual senior-junior mom, in-

augurated last year, will be held in
Frank Thompson Gymnasium Satur-
day night. May 9, Frank Gorham,
chairman of the dance committee, an-nounced yesterday.Jimmie Stephenson and his State
College Collegiants will play for the
informal dance.I Members of the committee, besides
‘Chairman Gorham, are George Hob-son. E. W. Freeze, A. P. Moss, R. G.
Richardson, and J. W. Halstead.

Agriculturist
Officers Elected
Atlueidaylieet

| W. C. Boyce was elected editor and
Clyde Blackwelder business manager
of the N. C. State Agricultnrist, re-vived publication- of the Agricultural
School, at a mass meeting and ban-quet of Agriculture students in the
dining hall Tuesday night.H. B. James was the defeated can-
didate for editor of the publication.
Blackwelder overwhelmingly defeatedhis opponents. Jim Parks and J. G.
Pollock, who were nominated from
the floor.R. G. Vick and W. B. Callahan, out-
going editor and business manager of
the publication. respectively. immedi-ately will turn 'the publication over to
the newly elected officers.

Theta Phi rhea Joins
With Alpha Camma lllIo
Nu chapter of Alpha Gamma Rho at

N. C. State will become one of the
strong chapters of the national organ-
ization, as well as one of the rankingfraternities on the campus by its union
with Theta Phi Theta. The local
group, sensing an unavoidable decline
in the future. due to the limited num-
ber from which it could choose itsmembers. will discontinue at the peakof their achievement.Members and pledges include: H. J.iLoughead, president; A. A. Grumblne,vice-president; G. W. Barner. secre-
tary: W. T. Buhrman. treasurer; H.
A. Foreman. J. B. Cartwright, W. B.Ward, N. B. Alter. C. F. Phelps, G. K.
Slocum. J. O. Artman. W. H. Warriner,C. G. Royer, G. K. Schaeffer, A. H.Maxwell, J. J. Kedst, R. A. Wood. W.

. i

of Collegiate Press
Association

PROMINENT NEWS MEN
TO JUDGE PUBLICATIONS

Meredith and State College Will
Be Joint Hosts To Convention
-—Oiiicers’ Meeting Will Be
Held On Saturday Morning—
Elaborate Entertainments Are
Planned for Guests of Col-
leges—Meetings To Be Held
On Campuses of Both Colleges
Acting As Hosts.
Representatives from publications

of twelve North Carolina colleges and
universities will meet on the State
and Meredith campuses Thursday,
Friday. and Saturday of next week toattend the spring meeting of theNorth Carolina Collegiate Press As-sociation, according to Everett Conch,president of the association.

Stats" and Meredith will act jointlyas host and hostess to the membersof the association, two delegates fromeach publication attending.Delegates will register at Mere-dith Thursday afternoon, where theywill be given a tea by the home eco-nomics department of that college.Friday and Saturday morning will belgiven over to two business meetings.At the former time publications ofthe colleges will be judged by promi-nent newspapermen of the state, the
results being announced Saturdayimorning. The newspaper, magazine,:and annual of each college will form'a basis for the judging.
coming year will be elected by mem-bers of the association, who will meetin the library and Y. M. C. A. build-ing. The ofiicers elected last spring,who will retire with this meeting,are: Everett Couch, of State, presi-
dent; Evelyn Wright, E. C. T. C., sec-retary; Betty Brown, N. C. C. W.,vice-president: Clyde Pugh, HighPoint College, vice-president: Bob
LKing, Davidson, treasurer.Golden Chain, senior honorary so-ciety. will help entertain members of
the association while they are on the
State campus.Delegates from the following col-
leges and universities will attend:
High Point College, N. C. C. W., G. C.W., Duke, Wake Forest. E. C. T. C.,
Catawba, Mars Hill, State, Meredith,Quecns-Chlcora, and Davidson.

Saturday morning oflicers for the,

lred, w. E. Stroud, J. M. Stingiey, w.

By State GeneralAssembly
The General Assembly named three

sets of trustees yesterday, two to fill
out terms of the individual boards of
the University of North Carolina and
N. C. State College, to serve untilJuly 1. 1933, when the consolidation
of the University. State College, andN.C.C.W. takes place, and the othera consolidated board of one hundred
members for all three institutions, to
take ofiice July 1.
The boards were named in joint ses-

sion, but not without ontcroppings of
discontent over representation on thejoint board. This was voiced by Sena-
tors MacLean and Gwen who pro-
tested multiple representation fromwealthier counties and none "from:
many less important counties.A number of changes were made on .the floor: W. H. Woolard of Pitt was
substituted for J. R. Turnage of thesame county, who was nominated by
the committee for the consolidatedboard.At his owu request the name of Ex-

J. Clark, G. W. Pettigrew, P. W. All-
S. Barker. and B. H. Corpening. Alum-

: __

hi and honorary members numbergmonogram “0|dersnearly forty and are in all branches. .
Reorgamze Clubof forestry. !

Alpha Gamma Rho is said to be one 1
of the strongest agricultural fraterni—‘ on TuQSday Night

Ohio State University in 1904. At‘
present it has more foresters than any ; The Monogram Club. which has beenother recognized national fraternity.‘defunct on the campus for the past

Grier, paying compliment to the gen-herosity of the Granville Senator,
lurged the members to vote down hismotion, which they did.

The name of Mrs. Lillian Rowe Frye
of Swain was stricken out, to makeroom for that of Senator E. L. McKee'

ties in the country, having 34 chapters. iThe first chapter was organized at ;

of Jackson.Senator H. P. Grier of Iredell hadthe word “Junior" added to his ap-pointment, thus conveying it to his:son.Senator Folger made a magnani-mous gesture after the protest of non-reprcsentatlon, offered an amendment’to strike out his name and insert“whomsoever wished." It developed,however, that Senator Folger was not'a member of the consolidated board,but of the State College board whichgoes out of office next year.On the State College board F. A.Hargett of Onslow was subtituted forE. L. Cox.The consolidated board, showingmembers as their terms expire from

Its numbers and distribution evidence
the popularity of the organization.Formal initiation of the membersand pledges of Theta Phi Theta, and
the pledges of Alpha Gamma Rho, will
be held tonight. Saturday. April 18, abanquet at Wilson's Coffee Shop, fol-
lowed by ‘a dance at. the chapterhouse on Woodburn Road, will com-memorate the occasion.

E. B. Owen Portrait Fund
CompletefllargeGift
‘The amount necessary for the por-

trait of the late E. B. Owen has finallybeen raised. and the work will soon be
ecutive Counsel N. A. Townsend was 1933 to 1939, is as follows: Sidney B. finished. according to information re-
stricken out and that 'of W. T. Shore Alexander of Mecklenburg, Pascal S.}ceived this week from Polk Denmark,
of Mecklenburg substituted on the’Boyd of Iredell, Josephus Daniels of'aiumni secretary.
consolidated board.W. D. Merritt of Person was substi-
tuted for J. A. Long on the consoli-‘ dated board.An amendment to substitute Kings-
land vanWinkle of Bnneombe for J. D.

Wake, Arthur M. Dixon of Gaston.Richard Tillman Fountain of Edge- friend, who wishes to have his name:
combe, C. C. Gold of Guilford, Mrs. An- . withheld, the final amount was con- 5
pie Shepherd Graham of Chowan, Jas.
Alexander Gray of Forsyth, GeorgeChancellor Green of Halifax, Junius

Due to the philanthropy of a certain

tributed to complete the necessaryfund.The lady who is painting the por-
Aldflch \mere or less a traditional farewell

Song—Congregation.Devotional—J. R. Walker.Song—Congregation.“Swan Song”—C. L. Clark, retiringpresident.Oath of Office—Given by Dean Cloyd.President's Talk—H. Y. Brock.Closing Ceremony—Congregation.

Murphy was withdrawn, and an
I amendment to substitute H. L. Lyon
for Irvin B. Tucker, member of the
Federal Parole Board, was lost.

Senator A. A. Hicks of Granvillemoved that his name be stricken outand that of Judge A. W. Graham of
Granville be substituted, but Senator

D. Crimes of Beaufort, A. A. Hicks ofGranville, Robert Eugene Little ofAnson, Mrs. Lillie C. Mebane of Rock-
ingham, Angus Wilton McLean of
Robeson, Cameron Morrison of Meck-lenburg, George Stephens of Buncombe,
lrvln B. Tucker of Columbus. and J.Kenyon Wilson of Pasquotank.

trait has reuuced the price originally
quoted, thus adding, in effect, anothercontribution to the work.Until the final contribution had been
made, only about 3130 had been re-ceived. A bit less than 8200 was re-quired to complete the necessary sub»scriptlons.

several years, was successfully reor~ganlzed Tuesday night at a calledmeeting, announced Coon Silver, whoacted as presiding officer.The old members of the club dis~cussed several important items and
business matters which were brought'up. After the business had all been:disposed of Coaches “Clipper" Smith,and Frank Reese made talks on the
value of the Monogram Club and theresults such a club should accomplish.
They also stressed the importance andinecessity of reorganizing the club on
the State campus.At the close of the talks of both
coaches the boys decided to hold an-
other meeting next Tuesday night andelect officers for the remainder of theterm and also officers to serve nextyear. They also decided to write NotreDame for‘a copy of their constitution
?and by-law's.

Fourth Estate Guests
1 Press men of Raleigh and MajoriHerbert A. Dargne, leader of the Pan-American flight in 1927, were guests
of honor of the R. 0. T. C. regiment.at a special parade held Thursdaynoon.g After the parade the guests were
lhonored at a luncheon in the “Y."Thursday night Major Dargne gavean illustrated lecture on the Pan-aAmerican flight. '
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Contest To Begin At 4
O’Clock On Frosh "f

Field
SEITZ OR McLAWHORN

WILL OPEN FOR STATE
Practice In Hitting Has Occupied

Local Players for Past Week—
Win Over Virginians Will Put
State Above’ Halfway Mark—
Turner Will Probably Catch—
State Will Play Davidson
There Monday. ~
State College plays its third Tri-

State League baseball- game Friday
afternoon. April 17, when it meets
the strong V. P. I. team on Freshman
Field at State.
The contest will start at 4 o'clock.
A win over the Virginians will putState above the halfway mark, asthe Techs are now sporting a winover Maryland and a loss to Wash-ington and Lee. .State’s stick-work hasn't come upto expectations this spring, and CoachChick Doak spent most of the after-noons this week in batting practice.Coach Doak will probably startRudy Seitz, the big sophomore, on

Middle of Block Look for Coffee PotS. St, Near State Capitol“Wilson's Sandwiches Are Delicious"
. Downon the

. . . pipe smokers
agree with

NAVY 0 HARVARD
WASHINGTON
COLGATE

“FROM thefoothillstothebay”
the curling tendrils of smoke

fiompipesloadedwithEdgeworth
risetomeet‘thesunsetfire.

In the Stadium before the big
practice . . . in the great hall of
Endna...overond1eRowand
upondteHill...menofStan-
fudgiveEdgeworththeprefermoe
overallothertobaccobrands.

Collegemeneverywherearemm-
ingtoEdgeworth! In4zoutof54
oftheladingcollegesanduniver-
sities Edgeworth is the favorite
pipetobacco.
Towin thevooeofeomany

oollegemenatobaocosmrrbegood.
If you’ve never tried Edg
begin today! The pocket tin is
only 15¢. Or, for/generous free
sample, writetoLarus 6!. Bro. Co.,
105 S. 22d Street, Richmond, Va.

'EDGEWORTH
sucrose TOBACCO
MEdge-worth isablend Rof fine old burleylewithitsnatursl savorenhanced by Edse-worth's distinctiveeleventh process.

where in two forms—“Ready-Ruhbed"and “Ping Slice." All
package to poundhunidor tin.

THIEVES I
The backstop of State’s newbaseball dhniond has been with- ‘out. a section of wire five bytwenty feet for a. week as a re-sult of a theft committed lastweek-end.Coach beak says: “I haveheard oof chickens being stolen,of lockers in the gymnasium be-ing looted, and of blind menbeing robbed of then- pennies.but ne'er before of a backstopbeing lifted. It hurts like we winhave to take it down every nightand have a guard posted aroundit. This was a worse theft thanthe prize robbery of last year,when the straps on all the baseswere taken.“sex-il‘i‘uiy, n is anything buta joke when a visitingthe Washington and Lee Club—is robbed of ninety-five dollars, ‘as happened week before last.Something ought to be doneabout it," Coach Doak con-cluded.

MMVWMVWWW
the mound Friday. «Hank McLawhorn,a left-hander, may get the call.State’s infield will probably stackup in this manner: Charlie Turner.catcher; Outen Gerock, first; NedWood or Tony Furtado, second;Snoosie Morris, third, with FredWilkie at short. Willie Duke, BillBrake, and Willis Hargrove will mostlikely patrol the outer gardens.

6

The next foe will be Davidson atDavidson, Monday: Wake Forest willplay here next Saturday.The next week Coach Doak willtake his men "on a trip up throughVirginia and Maryland, playing V. P.1., Washington and Lee, the Univer-sity of Virginia, Uniyersity of Mary-land, and V. P. 1. After this tripmost of the remainder of the gameswill be played at home.

Spring Football
Practice Is Still
Beingjainied Do

We mighty hot weather for foot-ball, but spring gridiron practice atState College is still being carried on.Coach “Clipper" Smith has aroundthree dozen candidates going throughthe drills every afternoon,
ing but football pants and shoes, and

Bllli DEVIlSWIN FTHJ PreSfiowing’of’

GAME mom Slili
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John Manning Pitches
a Masterful Game,

Strikes Out 11
McKEITIIAN, DUKE HURLER.
RELIEVED IN SIXTH FRAME
Most of Five Men Walked By
Leaning Score—DuEey, Who
Relieved McKeithan, Saves
Game With Hits and Pitching
—Morris Shows Up Well 0n
Third-—State Players Being
Worked Out for Today’s Game
With V. P. I.

By STACY G. LLOYD
The North Carolina State baseballteam dropped their first Big Fiveengagement to the Duke Blue Devilsin Durham last Saturday afternoonby a five-to-three count.John Lanning, State's pitcher,pitched masterful ball despite the factthat five Dukemen received compli-mentary passes to the bases; practi-cally all of these walks resulted inruns. Eleven Blue Devils were re-tired by the strike-out route.Tim McKeithan,_ Duke’s veteranright-hander, replaced Duffey, asouthpaw. in the sixth inning. Tim'stimely hitting and style of pitchingwon the game. ‘Lanniug and Duffey were on eventerms until. the fifth steam. in thisinning Shore miscued Gerock'sgrounder. then Pitcher Duifey threwwild to second on Nelms' sacrifice.Wilkie. State's baldheaded shortstop,singled to tie the count. A doublesteal by Nelms and Wilkie put Stateahead. Morris drove a single to cen-terfield to score Wilkie.Werner scored in the fifth on anerror. McKelthan's three-bagger inthe seventh scored Werner to putDuke ahead. Snoozie Morris, State'sfast and aggressive third sacker,some played a great game down on the hotdressed in track suits. others in noth- corner. This little fellow stopped ascorching drive in the fourth thata few muster up enough courage to don looked impossible.complete uniforms.Smith and his assistant, FrankReese, have been engaged this pastweek in teaching the players a fewplays. This type of work will be con-tinued the greater ~part of this week.with a scrimmage or two mixed in.

LOOK I
“Stop. Look, and Listen!"That’s what you life-lovingstudents had better do beforecrossing “Death Valley" at Fem-dell Lane intersection. Nearlyone-half of the motorists ignorethe newly swung stoplight.placed there last week followingagitation caused by two seriousaccidents in one week last fall.Here's the statistics as com-piled by C. Harold Shafer:Out of 187 cars passing thecorner, 67 drivers ignored thered light; of this numbcr 47were women drivers.

Specials!
NEW

ALL FELT

HATS
~

“Fashions For Men”

Coach Doak has worked his boysconsistently every afternoon thisweek in preparation for the V. P. 1.game this afternoon.Mr. Charlie will leave with twa fullteams early Sunday afternoon forDavidson College.

local Trackmen To
Meet Duke Tomorrow

of State College and Duke Universitymeet Saturday afternoon, April 18, atState on Riddick Field. Both meetswill be run off at the same time. theweight events to begin at 2 o'clock andthe running at 2:30. ‘Coach Ray Sermon has a young andinexperienced varsity team this year.His best bet is in Captain George Mc-Ginn. who hasn’t been defeated in thehalf-mile. Other promising men areArthur Wilson and Charlie Cobb. shot-put: Raymond Parish, hurdles; HenryRicks. mile; Troutman and HenryBrock, two mile; Sam Gurneau andJohn Culbertson, discus; Gilbert Clarkand Chubby Cook, high jump; Parisand Cook, broad jump; and MackStout. Twee Floyd. and Coon Silver.dashes.

State Football Schedule
Completed ForNext Year
The State College football schedulefor 1931 was completed recently whena contract was signed with the CatholicUniversity of Washington, D. C.. for anight game at State on October 23.State will play only nine games nextfall, the first with Davidson at Greens-boro, September 26.The complete schedule is:

Sept. 26—Davidson at Greensboro.Oct. 3—Florida at Raleigh.Oct. ill—Clemson at Charlotte.Oct. 15—Wake Forest at Raleigh.(State Fair game.)Oct. 23—Catholic University of Wash-ington~ D. 0.. at Raleigh.(Game to be played at night)Oct. 31—U.N.C. at Raleigh.Nov. 7—Mississippi A. and M. atStarksville. Miss.Nov. 14—Duke at .Durham.Nov.2l—U. of S. C. at Columbia, 8. C.
Oswald thinks a scholarship is afloating university.

Win $100.00 in Gold—
BOWLING

Carolina Bowling Alleys130 West Davie 8t.

Varsity and freshman track am

The schedule for ground base-ball between the dormitories andfraternities is being filled outand will be complete next week.All fraternities and dormitoriesthat are planning to- enter thecontest should turn in theirmarries to Coach Miller at thegymnasium as soon as possible.

V. P. 1. Meet, Scheduled for April
11th, Will Be Run Off

April 20th
Several changes have been made re-cently in the State College track sched-ule for this season, Ray Sermon, ath-letic director and coach of track atState. has announced.The first change, which has alreadybeen announced. was the V.P.I. meetscheduled for Saturday, April 11, atBlacksburg. This engagement will berun off at State on Monday, April 20.The Duke meet. booked to be runoff in Durham, April 17. has beenshifted up one day and will be held inRaleigh instead. The tilt with V.M.l.on April 25, at Raleigh, has been can-celled.State will participate in two othermeets besides these. They are theState meet, May 2, at Greensboro, andthe Southern Conference meet, at Bir-mingham, May 15 and 16!

Frosh Baseball Squad
Is Reduced By Warren

Coach Bob Warren used the knifeagain last week on the State Collegefreshman baseball candidates. withthe result that only 26 men of the 100that reported the first of the seasonare still members of the squad.Warren said he expected to keepthis number the remainder of the year.Seven pitchers are included in thelist: Hyman Dave, Paul Nance, J. T.Cooper. Philip Maguo. W. C. Council.Walter Little. and S. A. Wooten. Thecatchers are Bob McQuage. Hal Far-ris. Charles Foy. and Charles Garner.The infield will be picked from LeRoyJay. Norman York, Parker Powell,Laurence Spivey, W. ‘0. Perry, StahleBrown, Curtis Roach. L. L. Ware. andRobert Tilley. The outfield candidatesare Neal Parris, Carl Blair, C. R. Mc-Cauley, O’Deal Highfill, William Comp-ton, and J. S. Vincent.
FOR SALE

1927 FORD COUPEGood tires. good motor, and in excellentrunning shape. Price on application toIR. H. C. GAUGER. Ricks Hall, PoultryDepartment.

B|0106l cuss follows.
BLIND gums 1mm:

Yale University Professor Dis-
covers New Escape From

Honor Code
Adding to he long list of methodsused by students to pass examinationsby other than their own knowledge,

questions in the weekly oral quiz. Theless studious members of the classbegan to rely upon the ability andwork of their sightless colleague, lis-tening for his answers. Two tapssignified a "no" while three indicatedIdyes.ll
For three weeks the general aver-

age of the class in these particular
quizzes was phenomenal. The profes-sor demonstrated the basis of the in-flated average by asking his blinda Yale professor in biology revealslstudent to reverse his answers, tap-that his class had been gaining un-heard-of high averages by' followingthe tapping of the portable typewriterof a blind student in the class.”The blind student used his typewriter to answer the true and false

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY

213 RaleighFayetteville NorthStreet 762%;

OUR ENTIRE STOCK of

Men’s SUITS on SALE

$17.75 $21.75 $25.75 '
These Suits formerly sold from $25 to $40. All are thisseason’s newest colors and models. You must see these gar-ments to appreciate the bargains. Come and look them over—you will not be disappointed.

ping “no" when he meant “yes." Pos-sessing a sense of humor, he basedthe final marks for the term on theaverage between the extremely highmarks prior to the discovery, and thelow average following it.
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College Court and Corner Hargctt and Salisbury
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Regimental Ball Tonight
The members of the Reserve om-cers Training Corps will be enter-tained at a Regimental Ball this eve-ning from 9 until 12 o'clock in theFrank Thompson gymnasium.
Elaborate preparations have beenmade for the occasion, and Jelly Left-wich and his University Club Or-chestra have been engaged to playfor the dancing.The grand march, in which all sen-ior military students will take part,will be led by Cadet Colonel C. B.Turner, with other members of theregimental staff and battalion com-manders assisting. A number ofguests prominent in military circlesand in .connection with the schoolwill be present. 0 t O

Maren-snore.-
Friends of C. H. Shafer, senior inthe forestry school at N. C. StateCollege, will be interested in the an-nouncement of his marriage to MissThalia O. Marcks of Nazareth, Penn.The wedding took place November

28, 1930, in Hagerstown, Md.. but, was not announced until recently.Mrs. Shafer is a senior at Indiana
State Teachers College and will begraduated from there May 26.The bride and groom have beenacquainted since they were in gram-mar school. They will leave for
Buenos Aires, South America, in July,
where Mr. Shafer will work.

Capt. W. R. Watson is to be seenaround the campus once more, follow-
ing a serious illness. Captain Watson
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has been confined to his bed quite awhile with a case of double pneu-monia, which has left him very weak.He will resume his duties on thecampus as early as possible.0 0 a
Dean E. L. Cloyd left last Wednes-day morning to attend a meeting ofthe Deans of Men to be held at theUniversity of Tennessee in Knoxville.

He will return Sunday afternoon.

Announcements

An Important Meeting
of Tm: TECHNICIAN staff will beheld Monday night at 6:30 inHolladay Hall basement. All mem-bers are requested to be present.as plans for the rest of the yearand coming year will be discussed., Changes are being made on the“masthead,” and absence will betaken as indication of lack of in-terest in the pawn—Emma.

Notice To Seniors
All seniors are requested to goto the registrar’s office and fill outa slip giving their curriculum andname, as they want it for theirdiplomas.
This should be attended to im-mediately, as the diplomas willbe lettered by hand, and consider-able time is needed for the work.

J. T. Gsooumm,‘Pres. SeniorOlass-
(Seniors !

John T. Geoghegan, president ofthe senior class, today announcedthat Monday and Tuesday will bethe last days for placement ofgraduating invitations.
Orders are being taken in thecollege Y.M.C.A. «

The Monogram Club
The Monogram Club will meetTuesday night, April 23, to electofficers for the coming year. Time,7:00 pm. Place, Y.M.C.A. Allmembers are urged to be present.

Cotillion Club Dance
In Gymnasium April 24

The Cotillion Club will give its an-nual fancy dress ball April 24, in theFrank Thompson Gym.
This dance has always been one ofthe feature dances of the year. Thoseplanning to attend should start mak-ing arrangements for their costume.

Prizes will be oifered again this yearto the girl and boy having the bestcostume.Ofiicers of the club are Spivis Stev-ens, president; D. A. Garfield, vice-president, and Elliot Cooper, secre-tary-treasurer. ~
LEAZAR SOCIETY ELECTS
LEROY CLARK PRESIDENT
LeRoy Clark has been elected pres-ident of the Leazar Literary Society

for the spring term at North CarolinaState College.Other ofilcers elected are J. A. Sut-
ton, vice-president; A. D. Rose, secre-tary. and L. M. Knott, treasurer.On Friday, April 17, the “luxury
tax" as proposed in the North Caro-lina General Assembly, will be de-
bated in the college Y. M. C. A. J. A.Sutton will oppese this means of rais-ing revenue and L. M. Knott will up-hold it.

18 th amendment

notwithstanding . .
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THE TECHNICIAN

BLUSHES !
Wednesday night the occu-pants of Fifth Dormitory wereinformed of a.new resident onthe first iloor.‘This new arrival was verymuch embarrassed, as could beseen by the brilliant red blush.Yes, he had been forced'tooc-cupy this new place of abode andit was very much against hiswishes.The new arrival to Fifth Dorarnitory was none other than thebrilliant red Austin. which hasbeen parking itself in front ofSouth Dormitory fer the pastseveral days.Its owner was unable to res-cue it, due to the mighty deluge -of hot and cold water whichcame pouring forth from thewindows as he sallied forth withthe attempt at rescue.

STYLE HINTS
By Courtesy of

HUNEYCUTPS LONDON SHOP
GRAY FLANNEL TROUSERS
have almost replaced knickersfor general sports wear. Theselong slacks are also favored forthe golf course, to replace thetime-worn knicker fashion. They
are of fine quality flannel in aclear shade of mm with exten-
sion waistband and side buckles,eliminating the actual need of abelt. Belt loops can be supplied.however, if they are desired.
This is a smartly practical itemto wear with the new sleevelesspullover. ‘

Women’s Colleges Send 71
Students To Textile Show
(Continued from page 1)

Agnes Debusk of Glade Springs, Va.,Ruth Sweeney of Anchorage, Ky.,Evelyn Cole of Malvern Hill, andLeonora McFall of Columbia, Tenn.,won prizes for Queens College.Louisburg College placed three
winners. They are: Louise Gattis ofLouisburg, Kathryn Blaiock of Park-ton, and Elizabeth Tetterson ofPlymouth:Five Eastern Carolina Teachers
College representatives placed in theshow: Sara Williams of Currituck,Jamye Martin of Sanford, MildredIves of Elizabeth City, and MargaretMyers of Salemburg.Peace Junior College representa-tives were awarded three prizes.Winners are: Elizabeth Grady of Wil-mington, Bessie Wilson of Montreat,and Mattie Dameron of Warrenton.The aim of the State College textilestudents this year will be “to popular-ize cotton and rayon fabrics with thewomen of America."Fabrics shown at the exhibition andStyle Show were designed and madeby students of the Textile School, andwere worn by their sponsors.Following the Style Show the an-nual students’ exhibition was held inthe Textile building. All the depart-ments in this school were open forpublic inspection.
Proposed Campus Bulletin Board
Will Soon Be Erected At State,
Blue Key Fraternity Announces

(Continued from page 1)
it is believed, will eliminate this un-certainty in college life. The boarditself is to be 10 feet long, 7 feet andone-half inch high, and 13 incheswide at the base. It will contain 24square feet of illuminated billboardsurface, protected by a glass front.“It is recognized by all that sucha bulletin board is a civic necessityon this campus. In undertaking theerection of this board, Blue Key hasarranged for the larger part of thematerials as donations. However, itneeds funds for certain minor fix-tures, such as electric cable, lightbulbs and sockets, wiring, glass, andsashes. Inasmuch as the board willbe of service to the entire studentbody, Blue Key is making arrange—ments through a finance committeeto provide opportunities for the stu-dents to contribute enough moneyto supply the needed funds. Justwhat. form the campaign to raisethese funds will assume has not yetbeen worked out, but will be beforethe end of the week. As soon asdefinitely worked out, the campaignwill begin." says President Gatlin.Erection Of this bulletin board wasone of the first things undertakenby Blue Key upon its installationhere three years ago. The boardwould have been up at least a yearago had not the college architect, atthat time a firm in New York, de-' creed that it could not be done. Thisfirm has been supplanted by Prof.Ross Shumakelnof our own archi-tecture department, and he has OK'dthe plan of Professor Paulson andthe location selected by Blue Key.The committee from Blue Kaywhich obtained the design, drew theworking drawings, and obtained the .ofilciai approval was composed ofMike Whitehurst, chairman, FrankGorham, and Henry Ricks. Thefinance committee which is raisingthe- funds, for the construction is

composed of Henry Brock, chairman,A. S. Brower, C. P. Lefort, R. H..Gatlin. and Mike Whiteharst.
Applications

gowns must be made at once. ac-
cording to M. L. Shepherd, chair»
manofthe “CapandGownOom—
mittee” of the senior class.

Orders are being taken in the
Y. M. C. A.

Enacted by a superb cast of screenplayers, headed by Gary Cooper andSylvia Sidney, the amazing drama ofu n d e r w o r l d racketeering, “City 'Streets,” will come to the State Thea- five cunference "flungtre next Monday, Tuesday, and —-—Wednesday.
dramatized from the actual experi-ences of this former Pinkerton sleuth.is a startling expose of conditions as
world of the great cities.stories. appearing in many of the more the two schools.popular magazines during the past

ing picture story,
backgrounds live on the screen.Other features on the program will newly elected Y. M. C. A. officers, whobe a Sound News. a Charlie Chase were elected last week during thecomedy, “Looser Than Loose," and a campus elections.novelty cartoon, “Sex in 1999." .Brock. president;o s a president;

Saturday will be Bert Wheeler and ference.Robert Woolsey, the well known come ——_—— 'Cast ’edy team of “The Cuckoos," “Half Shot A,]_E,E, ELECTS OFFICERS :tYem :11 :2: 13107335At Sunrise," and “H ok, Lin , a d a C08 0mm. m ..kaeg We; The TUESDAY FOR NEXT YEAR ’ '
diminutive Dorothy Lee, who will beremembered in the above mentioned
and is as charming as ever.

“Crazy House,"“Stolen Jools." O O O
“The thrill of a lifetime." That,perhaps, is a time-worn expression.But there is good, reason to believethat Howard Hughes, the youthful mil-lionaire oil king and motion pictureproducer, had that very thought inmind during the four years it took tocomplete his widely-heralded adven-ture story of the air, “Hell’s Angels.”The cast of “Hell’s Angels” is head-ed by Ben Lyon, James Hall, and JeanHarlow, a beautiful blond-haired youngactress, making her initial appear-ance in talking pictures. All threeare well cast and give splendid per-formances. Also Palace Sound News.

and novelty
man;man;

State-Duke‘W” Cabinets

A conference, consisting of the Y.Dashiell Hammett’s realistic story, M. C. A. cabinets of N. C. State and
Duke University, was held last Satur-
day at Duke University. This confer-

they exist in the law-mofling under- ence was held to discuss the presentHammett's campus problems which were facing
The chief speaker during this con-couple of years, have stirred public ference was Dr. Frank Kingdon. ofinterest everywhere, and his first mov- East Orange, N. J. Dean Herring of“City Streets,” the Duke faculty also spoke, his talkmakes all the realism of his sinister coming on Sunday morning.State College was represented by the

A. L. Drumwright, secre-
The feature picture at the State tary, and R. W. Cummings, treasurer.

Theatre on next Thursday, Friday, and M“ E- S- King 313° attended “19 con-

For Sheer Good Sport
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............................ .15

urer. Charles lresou was elected torepresent the Institute on the Engi-neers’ Council.Mr. Kirk, the retiring chairman, ex-pressed his appreciation for the co-operation of the other oillcers andmembers of the Institute during thepast year. Professor Fouraker re-minded the new oiilcers of the studentconvention to be held next fall inGainesville, Fla., for which researchpipers must be prepared, and of thenational convention, to be held inAsheville, June 26.

forcapsand

FOUND
Darlington School, 1930 ClassRing; initials, LFM. Owner mayreceive same by calling at Tm:Tncmnclas office and paying forthis ad.

IPALACE
, ALL NEXT. WEEK
HOWARD HUGHES’

Spectacular
Air Drama

They are: H. Y. “HELL’S ANGEIS”C. N. Gross, vice- with, _
BEN LYON—JAMES HALL

JEAN HARLOW
And an Excellent Supporting

Also, Palace Sound News

5-T-A-T- E
Monday-Tuesday—Wednesday

GARY COOPERin
“CITY STREETS”ltllSylvia Sidn‘by-Paul Lucas

Also, Charlie Chase Comedy
Cartoon and News

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
., BURT ROBT.WHEELER & WOOLSEY.. in ..

“CRACKED NUTS”
with DOROTHY LEE
Also, Colortone Revue
Novelty Act. and News

At a meeting of the student branchpictures, is again cast with the team of the American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers, held last Tuesday eve-Other features on the program will ning in the electrical building, the fol-be a Sound News. a colortone revue. lowing men were elected as omcers foract, the coming year: G. E. Ritchie, chair-J. W. Southeriand, vice-chair-L. C. Hubbard, secretary-treas-

Just try them . . .

then leave them-

THE BEST war to find out just
what the new Humidor Pack
does for Camel smokers is to
switch over to this famous
brand for an entire day. After
you have tasted the Camel
blend of choicest Turkish and
mellowest Domestic tobaceos
kept in prime fresh condition,

.1081. I.J.Isyasldsfshassa0-

if you.. can

just quit Camels if you can.
Remember, it’s dust-dry ciga-
rettes that have been robbed
of their natural moisture by
evaporation or scorching that
sting the tongue and burn the
throat. There are none of these .
discomforts with Camels. Try
them and see for yourself.
n. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

7mm, N. C.

Factory-fresh CAMELS
are air-sealed in the new
Sanitary Package whlclkeeps the dust and germs
out and keeps the flavor in.


